Applying modern technology to produce quality products to satisfied customers throughout the world.

Complete Selection of Wood & 3DL Cabinet Doors
Complete Cabinet Door Source for Cabinet Manufacturers
And Cabinet Refacing Professionals

• **Traditional 5-Piece Wood Doors & Drawer Fronts**
  Cope & Stick Style                  Miter Frame Style
  Any Wood Species                   Veneer or Solid Wood Panels

• **Edge Band Slab Style Doors**
  Veneer, Laminate, Melamine         Up to 3mm Edge Banding

• **1 Piece MDF Doors & Drawer Fronts**
  Routed Design

• **Pre-Finish Options**
  Clear Lacquer                      Stain (any Minwax stain color)
  Glazed                             Primed
  Tinted Lacquer

• **3DL (Laminate) Style Doors & Drawer Fronts**
  Wide selection of colors and wood grains

• **Custom Drawer Boxes**
  Dovetail Style, 5/8" solid wood sides, UV Finished, Assembled Economy
  Box, all parts 5/8" UV2S Plywood, supplied ready to assemble (RTA)

• **RTA Cabinets**
  Our Custom Cabinet system, Stonehenge Cabinets, are supplied RTA
  (Ready to Assemble) without needing clamps or nail guns. This is NOT
  an imported cabinet, we manufacture it here at Arkansas Wood Doors
  using the most modern CNC equipment and software available. Our
  cabinets are available as **Face Frame** or **Frameless** and made to your
  specific size, style, and finish. All material used in the construction of our
  cabinets is 5/8" thick which includes the cabinet backs. Screw assembly.
  Relfix fittings for Face Frames.

• **Stonehenge Custom Cabinets**
  Manufactured here at AWD supplied RTA

• **Closet & Storage Systems**
  Designed to organize any room

**Telephone:** 479.968.5486    **email:** order@arkansaswooddoors.com
HOW TO ORDER
Products are organized around a matrix of design features:

100 Series—Solid Wood Frames with Solid Wood Raised Panel
200 Series—Slab Style Drawer Fronts
300 Series—Solid Wood Frames with 6mm Veneer Flat Panel or MDF Flat Panel
400 Series—Solid Wood Frames with 5/8" MDF Raised Panel, Paint Grade
500 Series—Solid Wood Frames with Veneer Raised Panel
800 Series—Raw MDF or 3DL doors with ¾" MDF cores

Five specifications are required to process orders:
1. Door Style—refers to the type and shape of panel. i.e.: 502VRP = Veneer Raised Panel with Cathedral Arch; 101RP = Solid Wood Raised Panel, Square.
2. Specie—refers to type of wood (i.e.: Maple).
3. Edge Profile—refers to the outside edge profile (i.e.: 6132).
4. Frame Profile—refers to the profile on the inside side of the frame opposite from edge profile) (i.e.: FB-0131).
5. Panel Profile—refers to the profile of the raised panel (i.e.: 6097).

Five-Piece Drawer Fronts are priced as doors. Slab Drawer fronts are priced as 200 Series.

Pricing is also organized around species which are separated in various “BANDS”, listed on each Price List.
AWD also offers Rustic & Knotty Grades in most wood species.

Rustic Grade: May contain open & closed knots, natural defects in wood, wide variations in color and grain.
Knotty Grade: Only solid knots allowed in this grade, may contain some variations in color and grain.

All orders are assumed to be DOOR SIZE. Please order DOOR SIZE only. Dimensions can be inches or millimeters. Tolerance: +/- 1/16" (2mm)

We provide fast, accurate price quotations (including packing and freight and usually can do so within hours of your request). Orders can be faxed to (479)968-2934 or emailed to order@arkansaswooddoors.com 24 hours, 7 days a week.

MULTIPLE OPTIONS TO PLACE YOUR QUOTE OR ORDER WITH AWD:
• Use our online order system, prices calculated are apprx, we will reply with accurate quote.
• KCD v10 software users can send KCD door report directly to AWD for quote.
• Print off appropriate order form from our web site, complete it, then email or fax it to AWD
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RAISED PANEL WOOD DOORS

Reversed Raised Panel Option

101 Series: Solid Wood Frame with Solid Wood Raised Panel.
500 Series: Solid Wood Frame with Veneered Raised Panel
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300 Series: Solid Wood Frame with Flat Panel Options.

BEAD BOARD
DIMENSIONS (APPROXIMATE)

NOTE: Every effort is made to have Bead Board pattern equal distance to frame on both left & right side, but a variance of 1/8” is within our tolerance.
400 Series: Solid Wood Frame with 5/8” MDF Raised Panel.
DRAWER FRONTS

201DF

(301FP DF min height 4.5”)
(301FP DF Full Frame min height 7”)
(501VRP DF min height 6”)
(501VRP DF Full Frame min height 8”)

M301DF*
(M301DF min height 6”)
(M301DF Full Frame min height 9”)

M501DF*
(M501DF min height 7”)
(M501DF Full Frame min height 10”)

*Includes ALL designer Miter profiles
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PROFILE SPECIFICATION

Our standard is 6132, the most popular for overlay doors.

*All profiles will accept European hinge but those marked with * require particular set up and careful attention to boring depth to avoid drill through.

THESE PROFILES ARE ONLY APPLICABLE TO OUR WOOD DOORS & DF’S AND ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR OUR 3DI OR 1 PIECE MDF STYLE DOORS AND DF’S.
THESE PROFILES ARE ONLY APPLICABLE TO OUR WOOD DOORS & DF’S AND ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR OUR 3DL OR 1 PIECE MDF STYLE DOORS AND DF’S.
Designer Miter profile dimensions are “locked” and do not accept our edge profiles, except for M336, M337, & M339.

**THESE PROFILES ARE ONLY APPLICABLE TO OUR WOOD DOORS & DF’S AND ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR OUR 3DL OR 1 PIECE MDF STYLE DOORS AND DF’S.**

*Telephone:* 479.968.5486   
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EDGE BAND DOORS

210V-EB (square edge only)

These doors are available with Veneer, Laminate, or Melamine faces and up to 2mm Edge Banding
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This door is designed to be painted and is made of 1-piece ¾” MDF.

800 Series Drawer Fronts

800DF

801DF
Raised Panel Round Corner

Raised Panel Square Corner

Measurements are in Millimeters

FLAT PANELS

Square Corners

Round Corners
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MDF & 3DL AVAILABLE EDGE PROFILES

* Not available in 3DL
Complete Source of Required Components for a Successful cabinet reface/remodel project.

Flexible PSA Veneer
24”x 96” (16 sq.ft.)

Cut-to-Size Veneer

Custom Drawer Boxes

Materials available for your Cabinet Refacing Project

Custom Cabinet Doors & DF’s
Flexible, PSA Veneers
Custom Face Frames

Dovetail Drawer Boxes
Custom Fillers
European Hinges

RTA Cabinets
Moldings
Cut to Size Plywood

CABINET REFACING SUPPLIES

Flexible PSA Veneer
24”x 96” (16 sq.ft.)

Cut-to-Size Veneer

Custom Drawer Boxes

Materials available for your Cabinet Refacing Project

Custom Cabinet Doors & DF’s
Flexible, PSA Veneers
Custom Face Frames

Dovetail Drawer Boxes
Custom Fillers
European Hinges

RTA Cabinets
Moldings
Cut to Size Plywood
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DOVETAIL DRAWER BOXES

Solid 5/8” Wood sides with ¼” Veneer plywood bottoms, UV Finish, supplied assembled.

CUSTOM DOVETAIL DRAWER BOX OPTIONS:

We can offer most any wood species, with or without Finish, 3/8” plywood bottom, Notching for under mount guides, Scoop for Rollouts, Dividers & File set up.

ECONOMY DRAWER BOX

These drawer boxes are supplied ready to assemble with supplied screws. All joints are blind tenon and designed for easy assembly and yield a very strong construction. All parts are 5/8” UV2S Plywood, including the bottom. Minimum drawer box height is 3.5”.
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## MINWAX Stain Options

### MINWAX Wood Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Finish</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherry 235</td>
<td>English Chestnut 233</td>
<td>Ipswich Pine 221</td>
<td>Red Mahogany 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Gray 271</td>
<td>Espresso 273</td>
<td>Jacobean 2750</td>
<td>Red Oak 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Maple 223</td>
<td>Fruitwood 241</td>
<td>Natural 209</td>
<td>Sedona Red 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Walnut 2716</td>
<td>Golden Oak 210B</td>
<td>Pickled Oak 260</td>
<td>Special Walnut 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driftwood 2126</td>
<td>Golden Pecan 245</td>
<td>Provinicial 211</td>
<td>Weathered Oak 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early American 230</td>
<td>Gunstock 231</td>
<td>Puritan Pine 218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony 2718</td>
<td>Honey 272</td>
<td>Red Chestnut 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINWAX Water Based Wood Stain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Finish</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
<th>Stain Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Walnut</td>
<td>Daffodil</td>
<td>Natural Beige</td>
<td>Spice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antique Jade</td>
<td>Deep Ocean</td>
<td>Natural Peach</td>
<td>Tangerine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>Desert Sand</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Terracotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Grey</td>
<td>Driftwood</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Toffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Green Tea</td>
<td>Oriental Ginger</td>
<td>Vermont Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Toast</td>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>Pearl Grey</td>
<td>White Wash-Pickling Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Black</td>
<td>Harvest Grain</td>
<td>Perfectly Pink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Honeydew</td>
<td>Pure White</td>
<td>Woodrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>Honeycomb</td>
<td>Rosewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
<td>Sangria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Pine</td>
<td>Island Water</td>
<td>Slate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to Minwax web site (www.minwax.com), Minwax Stains Color Guide, to view available stain colors. Colors shown are for reference purpose only, as actual resulting color will vary due to species of wood and characteristics of the wood being stained.

**Pre-Finish options include:** Clear Lacquer, Stained, Primed, Tinted Lacquer, and Glaze. Lacquer finish used yields an approximate sheen of 15 degrees, except Tinted Lacquer, which has an approximate sheen of 25 degrees. We can match most any Sherwin Williams paint color with our Tinted Lacquer finish.

Stain colors available are any Minwax Oil or Water based spray wipe stains. Keep in mind that the application of any stain to wood will result in variable shades due to the natural properties of the wood and AWD is not able to control the outcome, therefore, AWD will NOT accept rejection of any kind due to final appearance of the finish process. We suggest that you select 1 DF from your order to be purchased with finish applied to illustrate the finish outcome before releasing the complete order, if color is a concern. Again, AWD will not accept return/rejection of a requested finish sample.

---

**Telephone:** 479.968.5486  
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HINGES & HINGE BORING

Hinge boring service available.
Soft Close or Compact hinges available (Stocking ½” overlay, Face Frame back plate).
Our standard drilling for European style hinges is as follows:

- From end of door to center of cup hole: 3.125”/80mm
- Doors over 40”/1016mm in length to be drilled for 3 hinges.
- Customer must specify Left or Right hand for Arched style doors
- Both of our stock Compact hinges are set up for 1/2” overlay and can be used on Face Frame or Frameless style cabinets.
- Salice Soft close hinges are available by special order. Other hinge overlay & applications are also available by special order and quoted at time of order.

AWD can drill your doors per your specific hinge location on door. Make a copy of the drawing below and enter the dimensions for A and B and submit drawing with your door order.
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Custom Closet Design & Installation

AWD offers custom design and installation of closets throughout your home, including walk-in and reach-in closets, pantries, garage storage, and more. Custom design and sizing of your closet allows you to find an organization solution that fits your needs. Arkansas Wood Doors not only customizes your closet; we can customize your closet door with unique design to finish your room off right.

RTA STONEHENGE CABINETS

Our Custom Cabinet system, Stonehenge Cabinets, are supplied RTA (ready to assemble) without needing clamps or nail guns. This is NOT an imported cabinet, we manufacture it here at Arkansas Wood Doors using the most modern CNC equipment and software available. Also our cabinets are available as Face Frame or Frameless style and made to your specified size. We can supply you with the cabinet box only, or you can specify any of door styles, wood or 3DL, with or without finish applied. AWD uses 5/8" & 3/4" thick material in the construction of our cabinets which includes the cabinet backs. Screw assembly option available to replace Rafix fittings.

Telephone: 479.968.5486
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Arkansas Wood Doors (AWD) guarantees that all of its manufactured products will be supplied free from defect in workmanship and materials for one year from date of AWD invoice. Warp tolerance will be 1/8”/3mm from diagonal corners, size tolerance is +/-1/16”/2mm. Due to the inherent nature of wood, it is possible for contraction and or expansion to occur. This possible “movement” makes it necessary to set a joint tolerance for our miter style doors of +/-1/32”/.8mm. Doors void of AWD warranty include: over 24”/610mm in width, over 40”/1016mm in length and supplied as a single panel, or manufactured “out” of AWD’s standard procedure per customer’s request. Naturally occurring characteristics in material such as mineral streaks, color, burls, grain patterns, etc are not considered defects. AWD shall not be held liable for improper storage, finishing, handling, assembling, or installation. AWD will only be liable for products ordered by the customer and will not be liable for additional costs incurred by the customer for finishing, installation, labor, etc to remove and/or install the new product.

All claims must be made within 7 days of AWD invoice date. AWD may request defective product to be returned for inspection, if so AWD will arrange for carrier to collect product. Please re-package the item for safe shipment back to AWD. Upon our receipt and inspection AWD will issue a credit toward replacement. Replacement orders are processed and usually shipped within 3 days of notice.

Freight Damage is not the responsibility of AWD. All freight companies require that customer inspect the delivered condition of all cartons/pallets prior to signing and accepting delivery. We recommend making the follow notation on each weigh bill presented by the carrier: “SUBJECT TO FURTHER INSPECTION FOR POSSIBLE CONCEALED DAMAGE.” From our experience, AWD recommends that you inspect each door within 24 hours of date of delivery and file claim immediately with carrier.

Visit our web site, register, and place your order online which will price your order less freight charges